
OTIFT OF SERVICE.
"If as n flower (loth aproad and '

Thou wouldat extend nu; to somo gdoad—

Before I were, by frost'o extremity,
Isapt in the bud!" ~ llnunnitt.

A Creature out of work in beggary
' To Thee I come,

OKing orKings, find room anduse for me
In thy great home!

Scarce eltllkd to serve and please myfellow-men,
On Thee to watt

I offer me. In mercy let me in,
Ere 'Us too late.

Though somewhat I be rusty, dull and frail,

Do not refuse me;
No weapon in Almighty hands can fail;

0 .llaker, use me.
Draw out the music from my heart-strings mute,

Notes high and glad
of thanksand praise; or,if it bettersuit,

Low, sweet and sad.

My jangled chords'a tuner's care and pain
Too much require;

But, good or bad, the player makes the strain
More than the lyre. •..

Speak unto me. The ballest rocks full oft
The best resound;

Thy voice may to some answering heart more
soft

From minerebound:

Or break me with thine:awful rod apart,
If only so

Thy living watersthrough my stony heart
May weeping tow.

Andforth anon ,the world's dry places through,
lJ• ntainted leap,

And give betimes to drink and live anew
Cluiet's fainting sheep.

I shiver through my show of leaves whene'er
The year comes round;

"Why cumbereth It"—I everfear to hear—
The"groaning ground!"

•

,Thehungering husbandman too oft hath passed;
He seeks myfruit

And tills my clod in vain. The axe at last
Lies at myroot.

THE MAGAZINES FOR JUNE.

Lippincott's, for Juno, is ballasted with a seri-
ens and well considere'd article by Hon. Amass
Walker, entitled "Conversion of the National
Debt." We can in no other way draw attention
so well to this project of gradual conversion, as

by quoting the final lines, in which• the
Hon. writer knits up the threads of his previous
argument; whoever reads this paragraph, will
read the article entire ;

"In conclusion, then, if it be so much more
economical to pay the public debt in thirty-four
than in one hundred and forty-two years; if the
saving in taxes and charges upon the people by
the shorter process be equal to one halt of the
present wealth of the nation; if the additional
lax required to extinguish the debt will be so ,
slight as to be almost imperceptible; if $1,500;'
000,000 of debt will thus be gradually converted
into active capital, and the industry of the
country be thereby greatly promoted and
its trade extended; it a fruitful sourceof political
corruption will be removed and the safety of the
nation largely increased; if, as honest and high-
mindedmen, we disdain to entail upon posterity
a debt we ave ourselves contracted and are
abundantly able to pay; if the longer we delay
the process of liquidation, the more difficult will
be its accomplishment and the more uncertain its
ultimate completion—ought we not, by every
consideration of honor and patriotism, to com-
mence the work of extinctionat once, and, in the
most earnest and efficient manner,, tarry it
steadily and persistently forward to its final con-
summation ?"

The literary papers ("Popular Novels," by J.
N. Barnes, and "American Culture," by Dr.
Henry Hartshorne), are pleasant reading, but
not above the watermark of ordinary club-con-
versation. We observe with curiosity that the
latter essayest considers Rental. a "sensationalist,"
and our Mr. Longfellow a writer as artistic as
Tennyson; and that, himself an anatomist, he
prefers thefigures of Windship and Dio Lewis to

theFarnese Hercules.
Mrs. Davis's admirable study of "Dallas Gal-

braith," so richly replete with what is beat and
firmest in American national character, advances
a good step by dismissing the hero to his 'New
Mexican explorations, after his renunciation of
wealth and family. Nothing can be finer or more
sadly true than Dallas's meditation on wealth, in
chap. xxi.; for with us it is opulence alone that
can indulge in the higher walks of scholarship;
the libraries, thegalleries and museums of older
governments are not accessible here to the poor
man; America, after having taught her children
the rudiments of a mercantileeducation,imaginea
her duty to be done, and the poor man of genius,
typified by Dallas Galbraith, is forced to pursue
hisstudies under the protection of some rude and
truculent patron, like Dr. Pritchard, or, failing
the patron, to give them up. Mrs. Harriet Pres-
cott Spofford, in "The Strange Passengers," very
skilfully introduces a thread,of weird Spanish ro-
mance into thechronicle of the old Now. England
merchant service. Samuel Lockwood contributes
some reminiscences of that Nestor of the Ameri-
can press, Major Mordecai M. Noah.

The poetry of the number leads off with the
long, unequal, but affluent poem of Swinburne,
called "Siena." By first perusing the author's
.notes, it is easy to get rid of the apparent ob-
scurity of the argument; which done, you have a
very sympathetic tribute to a very beautiful
Tuscan city, whose legends and existing monu-
ments are strung together in a catalogue of de-
scriptions. These episodes are, it is true, most
inharmoniously conjoined; we miss the art, so
magnificently shown inByron's itinerary poems,
of linking episodes like cameos to the chain of
the narrative, without shock or dislocation; but
Mr. Swinburne's episodes are good in themselves,
as our readers had proof yesterday in theextract
we quoted paying tribute to Saint Catharine of
Siena. 'The subsequent plea for pity on an err-
ing and unfortunate heroine of Siena, the lady
Pia Guar:tenni:li, is full of grace, and blends inge-
niously into another plea for .that "mightier
maiden" who is called "ltalia;" easily leading off
to brilliant hopes for the future of Italy, as a re-
public and the bride of a purer church. Mr.
Swinburne misses, we are obliged to say, under
the strain of a long historical and topographical
narrative like this, much of the richness and
verbal felicity that constitute his ordinary traits;
and his metrical caprices constantly lose the
character of charms and take the form of liber-
ties; still, as a broad and burning picture, fall of
the light of Italy, his "Siena" strikes us as better
than any thing in Rogers, and only inferior to
some of the happiest transcripts of the Brown-
ings,—and to the whole of Byron.

Volume I. of Lippeiteon's is completed in this
number, and it is only necessary to glance down
the table of contents, which is stitched on with
the cover, to appreciate the very high position
which this periodical has taken among American
magazines.

Putnam commences—very acceptably to the
bookworms—with u seeoud paper on"Out•of-the
way hooks and Authors,:; the present chapterserving to revive. a completely dead -novelist of
theRegency perlod, Dr. John Nloore. He wasthe
author of a romance, "Zeluco," alluded to once
by Byron, and tuns admitted to a quasi immor-
tality:, and, at one time. u correspondent ofRobert,RereS. "The Low-Down People" is one
of Deiretoes adrairuble sketches of poor, white
life,, the leery best we have. Mr. S. F.
Cooper arranges a few pages from the
diary of. the great novella of the same ourname,whit:llmillbe of interest t the admirers of our
first AmCrican romancer. There are uo less than
eighteen orticicu, by so many young and amid-

THE DA
tious aspirants to literary renown, included In
Putnam's list of contents. Bayard Taylor, (who
Is this month, on the rampage among Bib
mogazines), contributors a long , ballad called
"Fidelia." Mr. Nast's drawingrepresents Speaker
Colfux, our next Vice-President. Among the
critical notices we observe an ignoble and un-
appreciative criticism of Mrs. Kemble's reading.

Eight, pages by J. H. Abbott, in the Junl At-
lantic, pretty touch etherize and set at rest the
vexed question of anesthetic discovery. The
claims of Dr. Jackson, of Boston, to the intro-
duction of ether, are apparently settled beyond
further cavil. An article on the Talmud, by
Calvin E. Stowe, is timely and informing; the
excellent biblical and hobraie writings of Mr.
Stowe, disembarrassed of all technicality and ad-
dressed to the people, are at once scholarly,
ludd, balanced and attractive. 'A remarkably
picturesque sketch of Theophilo Gautier, the
French pictorial writer, is from the pan—-
or shall we say the pencil-of. Eugene
Benson, artist and critic. "Abyssinia and
King Theodore,"by G. Reynolds, is largely de-
voted to, prophecies and speculations now per-
manently settled by the artillery of Magdala.
Mr. Bayard Taylor cOntributes tWo articles—a
very pleasant reminiscence of Capri, and a
Florentine poem about Casa Guidi. The only con-
siderable novel is that in which Miss Harrison, in
110 chapters of a story called "St. Michael's
Night," starts thefortunes of her young Norman
farmer,Gabriel Duels. Theessay onthe "Beauty

of Trees," .is by Wilson Flagg. A short
novelette, by Miss Williams, " Two Families,"
hardly molests the supremacy of Miss Harrison
in her more elaborate work. "A Castle of
Indolence" is by S. Adams Hill. " Viz" is a
good horse-article by George E. Waring. The
principal poem is the long, lingering, sensuous,
delicious " June Idyl " of Prof. Lowell. Mr.
Whipple this month occupies the whole of the
space devoted to Literary Notices with an elabo-
rate, sympathetic and very readable review of
Mr. Beecher's "Norwood."

Our Young Folks has a good poem by J,
T. Trowbridge, "Watching the Crows," well and
simply illustrated by Homer. The historical
study, "Thegreat Charter," is by J. H. A. Bone.
"The Wrens 4 North America" is an instructive

. .

little paperr by an ornithologist who only pub-
lishes his Initials. A capital article "About the
Mountains," is by Ch. J. Foster. "Round
the World Joe" reaches its tenth chapter. Dr.
Hayes's narrative, "Cast away in the Cold," be-
comes more interesting as it progresses. The
tailpiece is another Shakespearian puzzle.

We receive the A auntie and Our Young Folks
by the kindness of Mr. T. B. Pugh, BULLETIN
building.
Exploration of nn Australian Gold

Mine.
A correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazelle

describes an exploration with Prince Alfred
in an Australian gold mine. The following
extracts show how gold is got out from a
depth of four hundred feet:

"The depth of the shaft is four hundred
and twenty feet, and it takes us about three
minutes to arrive at the bottom,when we step
out of the cage into a chamber brilliantly
lighted with gas, and find assembled those of
the party who have gone down before us.
The atmosphere feels oppressively hot, damp
and uncomfortable, but we are assured that
it will be better when we get into the minc—-
e promise hardly made good by our subse-
quent experience. The next trip of the cage
brings our friend the middy, who turns up,or
rather down, none the worse for his, little
misadventure.

"The workings which we are visiting are
upon the 'Golden Point Lead.' This 'lead' is
at a depth of about three hundred and eighty
feet below the surface. A. 'lead' appears to
be simply the bed ofan extinct river, in the
sandy and gravelly bottom of which the gold
is found. There is a marked difference be-
tween this river bed and the channel within
which it lies, the latter being a sort of pipe-
clay called the 'reef,' a barrier of, which rises
gradually on either side, like the banks of an
existing stream. The average hreadth of the
river is about three hundred feet, the thick-
ness of the yid-bearing deposit being from
five feet six inches to seven feet. Practically,
however,rather more than this depth of 'wash
dirt' is excavated, as a part of the reef is re-
moved also to secure any gold which may
have got into its crevices.

"In the Band of Hope Mine, and in all
similar mines, the main drive or gallery by
which the workings are reached is at a lower
level than any part of those workings, and
lower than they are ever supposed likely to
be. The reason for this is that, as there is a
great deal of water in all alluvial mines, it is
absolutely necessary to keep the mine prop-
erly drainecl,which is done by having a grad-
ual fall towards the bottom of the shaft.
The bottom of 'the shaft is therefore the lo
`'et2it level in the mine, and from it the main
drive ascends, while the workings are high-
er still. We were given to understand that
companiesoccasionally succumb to the temp-
tation of ;invading, or 'jumping' their neigh-
bor's'claims, which can hardly be wondered
at when the only legal proof of the incursion
is their being met underground by the
wronged proprietors. The whole of the
drive is lighted with gas jets at intervals.
Both gas and air of course require to be
pumped down into the mine, and this is
done by the same engine which works the
gear for the shaft. We pass several two-
stall stables, where the horses seem verycom-
fortable and in good condition. They are ta-
ken down without difficulty, the cage being
removed pro tem., and a horse slung in its
place.

* * * "Our guide warns us not to stir
at the first light which wo come to, as some
enters the shaft when the level of the surface
of the earth is reached, but the cage con-
tinues its course some forty feet higher. All
the works are at this level in order to get rid
ofthe stuff which is left from the washing, by
throwing it down instead of piling it up.
This is done by 'tipping' it out of the trucks
exactly in the way as railway embankments
are made. On getting to the top of the shaft
we find the ,precincts of the cheerful day' by
no. means 'warm,' but remain is our mining
dress, as we are to be photographed,
and occupy the time till all is ready for
that operation by watching the process of
separating the gold from the wash-dirt. The
stuff as it comes up in the trucks is first put
into a puddling mill, which is thcircular vat
about four feet deep and about fifteen feet in
diameter, round which two instruments like
small htirraws are dragged, being attached by
chains to either end of the horizontal beam
which revolves on its centre. The wash-
dirt, having a good deal of water put with it
in the puddling mill, is:mixed up freely by
the actionof these barrows. In this way the
heavier parts—the gold, stones, gravel, &c.—
are separated from the clay and earthy stuff,
which is carried off by the water and forms
what is called 'sludge.' In this also gold is
found, but only as the very finest dust.

"The stuff which is obtained from the
puddling mill is shoveled into the top of an
Inclined trough or sluice, and water is, al-lowed tofall on it and run down through it,
a man working at it all the time with a sort
ofthree-pronged pitchfork. As it is thrown
in, it looks merely like stones and gravel,
but as the water washes the lighter parts
down, we begin to see the gleam of gold at
the upper end of the stuff in the trough. The
stirring with the fork'goes on and still more
appears, till at last this washing Is finished,
and we see some three feet or so of the trough

; covered with gold a couple of inches deep.
The water is turned off, and we tire allowed

Lon, OR 1411131.,AID=PEP PETUAL POLICY, NO; 2261
for $l,BOOO issued by "The Trustees of the Fire Asso-

ciation of.Philadelphia." to "The Roman Catholic 80,
clay of St. Joseph forFdticating and Maintaining Pant
Orphan Children ".on House, west side of b'ocon3 street,
below Dock street, No. 122, old number. Apolicatiou has
been made to cancel the name. Any one having it will
please return it, to B. EMIARKEr.

Treasurer, ,te., No. 819 Walnut street.
W ANTS.

BAN} ING—WANTED A SUITABLE ROOM FOR
' Honking purpoeca in the vicinity of Fourth: and.

Chegruut. Addrena "Dale," 131mt.eaTe 1342c:tett.

WANTED.-- ,BY A YOUNC, MAN,OFWIIII.ITHATATEI.
a eituntlon in a zitora or Counting.lioure, as clerk

or reactant boak-keeper. lbw of reference can bo given.
Addiere "IV," box 1977, Post Office. in92.l).tf§

I PdPEItIAL FRENCH YItUNES.—tO uda3ElB IN TIN
esinnietens and fancy_ boxea, imported abd for sale b 7

JOB. B. Buourat & VU.. 108 South Delaware ammo,

FINE NEW CROP TEAS:
GOOD CHELAN TEA cheap. OOLONG TEAS, all

gradee. YOI TN G DYSON, GUNPOWDER, &c.
ENGLISII BIWA XPAST TEAS. Fornate by

°JAMES R.WEBB,
lad S.E. corner WALNUT and EJOBTABtreetC'
• . Me. DRIED BEE' AND TO r DE: • N
■ Steward's justly celebrated Hamel and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams.EightForhst sree alets .by M. F. lOWAN. N. W. corner Arch
and

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the, latest importation. For ssie by M. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
rytABLE CLARET.-200 CASEE3 OF SUPERIOR TABLE

Claret, warranted to give subs{action. For sale by
M.F. EPILLiN, N., W.cornerArch and Eighth streets.

TIAVIS* CEI.EB '.TED DIAMOND BRAND DIN
einnatl Ham, first conefirnment of the Nemo% Puttre.

ceived and for tale at CODOTY'S East End Grocery., No;
118 booth fieeond Street.
-VEEN! PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 8114 CANS AT 20
.11! Cents per canGreen Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No, 118 South Second

'MEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
.Ll Bloater Sniped Salmon, Mess and No. 1MackerAl
for sale at COUSTY'3 East End Grocery, No. 118 Smith
SecondStreet.
nklOlOE OLIVE OM 100 doe, OF SUPERIOR QTeivedlALLtY of Sweet 011 of own importation. just rec
and for Saleat, COIJSTEIIi East End Gronerl. No., 112
South Second street.
"OKTEST INDIA'; HONEY AND OLDFASIIIONED
.71 Sugar Homo Molassesbythe gallon. at ,COTISTViiiKnat. End Grocery. No.llB South SecondRtreet-__

Fok7BALE, a,-AN ;'IIN VOILTO7Oe,II:AIIBURQ RAOO.
assorted linen and rot ton.

PE, i'ER WRIGHT ctc SONS.
115 Walnut street.my16114

D 0. L'EVI IS

(DIAMOND, DEAtErtS 415 jEWEIJERS.
WATI3II:S; JEWIILICY s.; SILVER WARR.

WATOHES aid JEWELRY REPAIRED.16„..._ 802 Olteatmut

Watches of the Finest Makers.'
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

• Of the !stoat styles. '

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
• Etc., Etc, - • ,

EINIALL STUDS 1081, EYELET LTOLENo

A largo areortmeut just received. with a variety or
madam

• , WATCIIES,—WATUI ES. --THE EXECUTORS
of the Eatate of the late JOHN M. HARPER im-

,
porter of Wat thee, No. 308 Chestnut 'greet, Phila.
delpha, are now prepared to Nell the entire stock ofWatebes. Materials, Tools and Fixtures, together with

the bath:lm built up and carried on for :SO years.
The opportunity offered to the trail° la a rare one; andahould command the attention of any who 'may desire to,

embark in or extend sitel 'huntnese. Application to par.'
enato may be Made at' the old Imainexa atand.'NO.legi
Cheating atreet. WILLIAM HARPER, JIL.EVOr. m w,

F ITartrrvier

GEO■ J. HENKELS, I.AOY 6t, 000

CAVEU? OREM
Now offeran entire new stock of furniture in be lategb

style, comprising;

NEO OLIVE.
MEN011tiMANCE.
POMPEII. •

GOTBIC. ' .

And other styles.
We are prepared to offer Inducements in

We melte r. Specialty et
SPRING MATHESB4t

AND
FINE ENAMELLED ruazirrilm

CEO. J. HEIIKELO, Lmrir, a
mhll4l , f m Cm THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

SLALIVIE

SLATE NIANTELS.
The lamet arrortment and thebeet finished E'ruitheloo

SLATE bIANTELS. Alen, WARM-Alit EURNAGES.RANGES, WWI end LOW DOWN GRATES.
Manufactured and for ealc by

W. A. ARNOLD,
1:303 Chestnut Pt trust.

Mani ta• t IT
PROPOSALS.

iLI'ARTm F.Nr OF PUBLIC • LUGILWAY6, OFFICE
tio. 104 Mouth urn' mtnict.

VII u.ADVT.Plllilay 2!. LEM
NOTICI; TO uoTNRAcTu.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Office of
the thief t 'erornissioner of lifeboats until Li o'clock. M..
of MONDAYtithe 2.5th day of May. Itad, for the consrm.
tion of a brick sewer upon the line of Chestnut street,
from a point about 70 feet west of Fortyeecond street,
westward to forty .third street; thence southward upon
the line of Forty-third street to taco of bluff.

Smut will he built of brick, with a clear diameter
of 4feet and a 4Yeincli arch. with such masonry. excava-
tion. and embankment as may be nectesary. and is noted
in the specifieations.

Bids will he received for the followin Rents-.
Excavation. per cubic yard.
Embankment, per cubic y as fl.
heck excasationer cubic yard.
Mammy. per new. '2h cubic (yet
S Men It. betaken from cot.
Brick workof sewerper lineal foot.
l'rices to include all material. shoring. centres and

labor. Ali bidders arc invited to be present at the Urns,
and place of opening said fifoposals. Each pro:ofial will
be accompanied by a certificateWitAbend has been-Glad
(Maw Law Departmentas directed by adltuuce of Matt,,
IkbL If the Inc: set bidder OAall not eremite a contract with-
in five days alter the stork is awardedbe shall be deemed
as declining, and will be held liable on hie bond for the
dithrence between his bid and the next highest hid.
specifications may he had at the Department of Sur-
% eyr, which will be strictly adhered to. Payments will
be made in assessment bills, against the property fronting
upon the line of same, excenting that portion tyingupon
lortythird street, south of Chestnut street, which bills
toted IAto esiced as so much cash paid by the city; the
balance to be paid in warrants upon the kitty Treasurer
draw n by the thief Commissionerof Ili,hwayampon esti-
mates made by the Chief Engineerand Surveyor.

MALILON DIcK INdON.
Chief Commissionerof Highways.

OFFICE,

Nay Met. 180,..
NOTICE TO Ccte,TßaCTOltil.

Sealed prontovia will received at the Office of the
Chief Commissionerof ifieltemiye until 12 o'clock M., oa
N CiNDAY, Zth /wt., for the censtruttion of the follow-
ice Sowers, cn the Apo of Arch street front 'renth to
t. lea rut!) street. threeleett In diameter ton Ninth street
from Race to 112. feet south of Cherry street' on Budd
street, from Thirteenth to middle of Juniper, 2feet. To
be condi ected provided the ttoperty o onern pay the ex-
cess, over the arsesement bill and allowance.•
in earl' by the C,ty. On Sixteenth tweet
Irmo Valeria street to Brown street, I feet et inches;
on Twentieth street, from A rch to lince streets3 feet; on
Ann tamer, ft em Nineteenth west ICIft.. 2ft. +3inches; on
liteadman street. from Twelfth to Dean streets, 2 feet ti
Welter. with ouch manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding to be
that the Contractor shall take Mlle prepared against the
property fronting on said cower to the amount of one
dollar and tiventraive cents tor each Lineal foot of front
on each side of the etreet as g 0 much cash paid; the bal-
ance, cc limited by Ordinance. be paid by the city.

heu theetreet is occupied by a Cite P:wenicer
road track-,the sewer shall be coteffneCted along ride of
said track in ouch manner fte not to obstruct or Interfere
with the sale pasesee of the cars thereon: and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the
company using said track, an rpeChied In Act of Assembly
approved May Rh. ltsSi.

All Bidders antinvited to be present at the time and
place of opening rho said Proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate that a Bend has been filed
in the JAW Departmentar directed by Ordinance of May
2ath, Irak. if the Lowest Bidder shall not execute
contract within Bye day after the is ork fe awarded. he
will be (-vented as decOning, oust will be held liable, oa
his hoed, for the difference between his bid and the next
hielmethid. Speeitiestions maybe had at the Depart-
rr.ent of Surveys, which will he onictly adhered to.

MAHLON H. DiChINSON,
Chief Comuibisionerof Highways.

1) RTNENT OF P 1.711LAC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE.
No. 104 South FIFTH street.

21, 1844.

rn9!2,1 'ltt,

.....

NOTICE TO r:ONA. itACfORS.
EA L'ED PROPOrisLS will he received at the office of

the Chief CoimniF.ioner of Ilielisvays until 12 o'clock. M..
on MONDAY,2E,th instant. for the constractlon of a sewer
on the line ofVernon street from the sewer In t reen.
et. to Mount Vernon et.: thence on Mount Vernon st from
Twenty third street eastwa•dly three hundred and thirty.

three lett eight inches; provided the property' owners PAT
the excess of cost over the assyssment bills and the al-
lowance to be paid by tin city ; with such man holes ae
may be directed by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

The underetondlug to he that the contractor shall tear"
hills prepared alcohol the property Irontim4 on said sewer
to the amount of ono &liar and twenty-five cents far
each lineal foot of front on each side of the street as CO
much cash paid; the balance, as limited by ordinance, to
be aid by the city.

IN hen the street is occupied by city passenger rail-
road track, the Fewer shall be cnnstructed along tilde of
said track in such manner as not to obstruct' or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon. •and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor by the corn-
Fatly using said track, its inact of Assembly ap-
proved May 13. 1856.

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
place of opening said proposal. Each proposal will be
accompanied by a certifitate that a bond has been filed
in the Law Department, as directed, by ordinance of
May 2M.h, VAL if the lowest bidder shall not execute a
contract within five days after the work is awarded.
he will be deemed as declining, end will be 'held
liable on his bond for the differFnee between his bid
and the next highest bid. Specifications may be had
nt Hue Department of Surveys, yrhizh will bestrictlyad-
heredto. MAIILONIt DICKINSON.

Chief Commissionerof llighways.

N°TICE—SEALED PRNPOSALS. ENDORSED.—
"Propmfals for furnishing the Public Schoola with,

Lehigh or SchuylkillCoal" Will be received by the under-
signed, at tho Controllers" Office, southeast corner of
Sixth andAdelphi etreets. from shippers aad miners only.
(pursuant to an ordinance of Countils), until Thursday;

Juno 4th, 11368, at 12o'clock, M.
The proposals, which will include the storage of the.

coal, mustbe for separate districts, as follows:
First District—comprising the First, Second, Third.,

Fourth and Twenty.eixth Wards.
Second Section—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth 'and Ninth-

Wards.
Third District—Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth and. Thir.-

teenth Wards. '
Fourth DlAriet—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth `

and .

Twentieth rds.
Fifth 1)i et—Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth..

Nineteenth and Twenty.eightit Wards
Sixth District—Twenty-tirst Ward. _. ' •

Seventh District—Twenty-second Ward.
Eighth District—Twenty-third Ward.
Ninth. District—Twenty•feurth and Twenty-seventh,

Wards. .

Tenth District—Twenty.fifth Ward.
1 hero will be two sizes required, Egg and Stove, and.

the ton to to 2,240 rounds. Lath and. every ton of said.
eei shall be weighed at the place of delivery in the:Pre-

renoe of a properperson, to be deputed by each Sectional.:
Board as washer (subject to the approval of tho Com-
mittenonSupplies). who shall keep au accurate account
ofeach load of coal delivered. its exact weight an aster.

tamed by correct scales, and no nill shall be approved

for such coal unless on affidavit •of 'the weigher
shall accompany such bill, rotting forth bye whet con-
tractor, tho coal was dehversd, the date of dellyery,or
each load, the number of tow. and the quality of coal do
livered, and whether Wt. Iidled at 'office of .delivery.

Proposals will ho received at the sonic time for the,
Charcoal and Kindling Wood that may be required. •

Dy order of the Committee o n Supplies
H. W. 11ALLIWELL.

r•vl 16 P.) Jet: 126 ' recrebiry.,

itlik.4.lo-16WAKE;

TiODUEII3'. AND 'WOSTENfIDIAPS POGICET
, P.u.A and STA CI II A,15D1248, of 'boanfl,

fu and.W A InE4 & BUTPAEWS,.O.I4
the LECU RAZO ft: 'BW96l.ltf3'
IN 1"...ne (-1; the titian qnality, tidizonf; kialsdoihs
and To ' (.round and l'oladit:d EAIf.INFIYHI7!
MET% i b Om moat approved conetrfaition'to winlat the
bearit. LI, P. 'MADEIRA'S Fuller and durtdoal
moat akar. 116 Tenth t3treot,belew Cheetuut. tnsl tiO

IrlELEGltiirilS ICI suffamikarot. I

Mn, Emu, late.GOvernor of•Jamatea, has been
• ,held for trial on charges preferred against him. •

THE Spanish Cortes has been „prorogued by
command"of the Qtteen. "

•
Tut; customs receipts from May the 11th to the,

16th amounted to $8,920,296.
Tux, President has approved the bill making

'appropriationsfOr thaexpenses of the Impeach-
ment Trial. ' ,• ' •

A RIOT occurred In the city jail at Richmond,
Va., yesterday, which was so serious that the
military had to be called to suppress R.

Tint Austrian Reichsrath has imposed heavy
taXeff oncoupons;or the•• general debt and on lot-

• ,

' > tery • : '
L. C. THAYERhas been nominated for Congress

by the Republicans of the Danville district, In
Virginia.- - • ,

Two boys werekilled by falling from a train of
cars on the Hudson River Railroad, at New York,
yesterday. They had jumped on4the cars for a
ride. ,

. THE Queen has gone to Scotland, and herab-,
settee from the seat of Government during. the
present, Parliamentary and Ministerial crisis is
widely censured by the press.

LIEUTENANT Charles E. Moore, United States
Army,was shot In the street, in Savanah, yester-

• day' by bis mother-In-law, Mrs. Mason. The
ball passed through his neck, and his recovery is

• doubtful. •
Trip: United ' StaTel aquadron, under Admiral

Farragitt, is still in the Tagus, and no time is vet
announced for Its sailing. Meanwhile the Ad-
miral is receiving every attention from the autho-
rities and citizens of Lisbon.

Oen Consul atSt. CroiNt West Indies, writes
under date of May' sth: "The quarantine here,
upon vessels from St. Thomas has this day been
raised, and free intercourse between the two
islands again established."

Ytq the House of Commons last night, the
-Scotch Reform bill was again under discussion.
Mr. 8,--•xter, member from Montrose, offered a
new clause to thebill, excusing from payment of
rates,on condition of not exercising the franchise.
This amendment was accepted by Mr. Disraeli,
and the further consideration of thebill was post-
poned. • '

Rio JANEIRO adviees represent that the Ameri-
can Minister, Mr. Webb, urges Brazil and the
other belligerent powent to accept the mediation

•of theUnited States in their quarrel with Para-
guay, and, it is said, be has told the Emperor of
Brazil that unless the war is soon ended theGov-
ernment of the United States will intervene to
prevent further blOodshed. Webb had sent im-
portant despatches by the United States steamer

' 'Wasp to Mr Washburne, the United States Min-
ister to Paraguay.

ROYAL orders are publisbPd in Havana pro-
viding for the introduction of books in the Span-
ish language printed in foreign countries by per-
mission of the Government; also exempting the
works of foreign authors who reserve the,right.

-of translationr who are permitted to introduce
:iye hundred copies, provided they obtain the
consent of the Government. Newspapers are
prohibited by a royal decree from reproducing
leaders or original articles which have appeared
in another paper, unless they obtain the consent

• of said paper.
'hut Secretary of the Treasury sent to the Sen-

ate yesterday, a communication inclosing a state-
ment of all the money 3 ree.11..44pt0 the Trea-
sury on account of property ge>fet, condemned
and confiscated under the act of July 17 18r,2.
The entire amount of the proceeds of the pro-
perty sold is nearly one hundred and thirty thou-
.sand dollar:. It was situated in the District of
Columbia, Northern New York, Delaware, West
Virginia, Kentucky., East Tennessee, Eta Mis-
souri. Southern Ohio, Louisiana, Indiana.Mich-
igan and Arkansas, and belonged to • those who
personally gave aid and comfort to the Ret.r.:l-
-

New School Prewbvterlan General
Assembly.

This body, now in i:ekttion at Harrisburg, re-
aer.embled vesterday afternoon.

Two hundred and five delegates answered to
their names.

Rev. Dr. Stearns, of Newark, N. J., and Rev.
Dr. J. T. Tuttle, of Rockaway, N. J.were placed
in notulnation for the office of. moderator. Dr.
Stearns received one hundred and thirty-two
votes, and Dr. Tuttle seventy-four votes. Dr.
Stearns was declared elected,.and his speech on
assuming the chair was characterized by expres-
sions of an earnest desire for union between the
several branches of the Church., He is one of
the fitteen members of the joint committee of the
New School Church, which conferred with the
joint committee of the Old School Church re-
cently, In Philsdelphia, and his election is. re-
garded as a test in lavor of a union on some basis
that will not take away any of the essential doe-
trines of the New School Church.

Rev. Dr. Timothy Stillman, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
and Rev. Dr. F. Ralston Smith, of New York
city, were elected temporary clerks. Rev. Dr.
Edwin F. Hatfield, of New .York, will serve as
stated clerk, and Rev. Dr. J. G. Lentworth
Butler, of Philadelphia, will serve as permanent
clerk.

Rev. Dr. ll.A.Nelson, of St. Louis, Mo., moved
that the report of the joint committedon a union
between the Old School and New School churches
be made the special order for to-morrow morning
at eleven o'clock. He stated that this report
would be read at that very time to the General
Assembly of the Old School Church, now meeting
at Albany. N. Y , when it would be discussed.
Then the motion was agreed to.

The reports of the Permanent Committees on
Publication, Education and Home Missions, were
read, when the Assembly adjourned untilto-mor-
row morning.

The new Moderator will . announce the Stand-
ing Committees to-morrow.

A large prayer meeting is bfting held to-night,
presided over by the Hon. William E. Dodge. of
New York.

CITY BULLETIN.
Annrem or A MURDERER. —Yeetetday Chief of De-

.

tectives Lemon received a telegram from Detective
Webb that he had arrested James Ellin,ger in New
York. The latter tea noted offender. well known to
the police annals of our city, and will be brought on
toour y for trial immediately. Hewas concerned
in the murder of Richard Taylor, who was beaten in a
fleht at Fifth and Reed streets on the afternoon of
last election day,and soon after the occurrence died
from his injuries. Taylor was thirty-eight years of
age, a married man, residing at 530 Wiley street. On
the day mentioned he had occasion to pais the
corner ofReed and Fifth streets, when without any
provocation whatever be was set upon by a gang of
rowdies and terribly beaten, being knocked down, and
when prostrate jumped upon by one of themore des-
perateassailants. At the Coroner's investigation it
was testified that James Ellinger, Daniel Reading,
Chris. Rune, Augustus Boltz, Joseph Goodw'n,,
William Teal, and Thomas Coged were seen assault-
ing Taylor. The jury, after hearing all the thetimony,
rendered a verdict to the effect that the death of
Taylor Was caused by the violence of the parties
named, Warrants were issued for their arrest, but
Effinger could not be found, although every secret
place where there was any probability of his lurking
was scrutinized. At last, through the agency of
three women, Ettinger was disguised ee a female, and
under this cover escaped from the "Sky Parlor," on
.Third street, where he had for some time been staying,
and made his way from the city. The female friends

• of the fugitive were placed under4)2,500 bail each for
their agency in his escape. Winger will arrive in
this city to-day:

ORDINATION SERVICES.-A large number of
persons assembled yesterday morning, in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, to witness the ceremo-
nies attending the ordination of several candi-
dates for the Gospel ministry. Owing to the
absence of Bishop Stevens, who was detained by
the extreme illness of his wife, Bishop Lee, of
Delaware, presided. Rev. Mr. Kelly read morn-
ing prayer assisted by Rev. Dr. Spear. The ser-
mon was delivered by RCV. Daniel Washburn,
Rector of the Episcopal Church at Ashland, Pa.
The ordination was administered by Bishop Lee,
to Rev. George B.Allen and Rev.William ItleGla-
thery, candidates for thePriesthood, and Messrs.
Reginwaid H. Howe, Daniel. G. Anderson and
JamesB. Barnard,candidates for Deacon's orders.
At the close of these services the Holy Commu-
nion was administered. A considerable number
of Clergymen and Divinity Students were pre-
sent.

CRUELTY TO ANINAIS.—WiIIIam Council was
arrested on the charge of cruolty, in driving zi
very lame harm Alderman Jones hold him in$4OO tor future good behavior.

--
..Sair.trrk-,.-:-The Grant Oltibof tie FirstWard

, .fired a salute of 100 guns, last evening at Sixthand Dickerson streets', in honor of the nomina-tionsat Chicago.

CITY ORDINANCE.%

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PIIILADELEMIA, May84868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Connell of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled
"AN Orionssucs to create a loanfor the further

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"
Is hereby' published for public Information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
• Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the further
extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
SEcriors 1. The Select and Common. Councils

of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the
City be and he is hereby authorized to borrow at
not ltsfs than par. on the credit of the city, such
sums as the 1111Stee5 of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in theaggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, 'viz:

First—For enlarging and extending the works
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
any new buildings or other structures In the
northeastern part c 1 the city; the selection of the
site and the character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred thousand dollarS.

Bec,,:td—F or greet mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

Third-For EA:I-vices and metres, two hundred
thOusand dollars.
. I;.urth---Forcoal storehouse, at Point Breeze;
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
necotiation, and shall be free from all taxes. ,

fisc. Certificates for sald.l,,au shall be issued
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lendera
may desire, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form:

Gas Lean. Certificate No.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philailtlyffia, issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loan for the further extension of the
PhiladelThia Gas Works." approved

This certifies that.there is due to
by the City of Philadelphia,
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurerffi the said city,- the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
the date of said ordlnance.and not before,without
the holder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
'mg whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his Land and affixed theseal of said city this
day of A. D. id—.

s. City Treai.

Controller.
Ssi -J lON 3. That the terms and provisions of

the ordinance entitled, An Ordinance for the
further extemdon and management of the Phila
deiplda Gas Works," approved June 17, 1811,
ehail not apply in any way or manner to this, ,

Loan.
EtrioLUTION TO PUItLISFI A GAS LOAN I:Tm

Resub -td, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Connbou Council on Thursday,
May 7, 1668, entitled " ,an Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
incetine of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of said
newspapers for every day in which the same shall
have -been made. my8,2,4t

iOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, May 15th, 1868.
In accordance. with a Resolution adopted by

the Common Connell of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth ,day of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled :

"AN OuorNANce. to create a loanfor the farther
extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

Is hereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORIJINANCH
To create a Loan for the further extension of

Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thercef.
fiLerms 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Maycir of. Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, for the fur-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, $4,000,000, for which
interest not- to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on the first day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
Tbe principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of thesame, and not before without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sitcrierir 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the cos norate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said zertificates; and the farther sum
of three-tenths of one per eentum on the Pax
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to
a sinkingfund; which fond and itsaccumulations
are hereby especially pledzed for the redemptioh
and payment of saidcertificates.

IMSOLUTION TO PUIILIOI A LOAN BILL.

ReSok4 That the Clerk of Couamon Council
he authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
oflids city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinatuie
presented to, the Common Council on Thursdak,
May 14,,1868, entitled "An Ordinance to creatda
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." Arid
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration • of four weeks from the firiat
day of said publicationshall present to, this
Council one of, each of said newspapersfor every
day in which the same shall have been
wade. mylB 24t

lIORTICULTURAL• • ;

BEDDING FLOWER PLANTO.
Geraniums, Fuchsias, Verbenas, scariet Sagejleti..
otropee, Feverfew, Mignonetio, Alyslum. smell

Plants Without vote. 'l3 cents per dozen, $4 oar hundred;
also, Reece, Peonlir. Tuberoses Gladiolas,Mk. Box Mid
Magnolia Treee, at ERYBUROIPR Garden, Ninetee ,th
and Race streets. ' .my2Ow f m 3 •_ . .

NW TURKEYPRUNES LANDING AND FOR RAT 4by J. D BUSKER iSE 00..108 South DeLaware wren

ZfiITNA LIVE STOUR INSURANCE COMPANY OF
..L124 SA.STOURCONN. ,

C. O. KIIOIIIALL, President.
T. 0. ENDERS. Vice President,

J. B. TOWER.Secretary.
'Akira Company insures

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
ayainst Death hy Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against,
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.

PniLADRLPIIIA BEYkllir.NO
S.B. Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. RR
J. B. Brooke Manager Coming Agency, Ledger Building.
A. di H. Liambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers. 1425

Chestnut eel -

DavidDavid P. Moore's Sons, Undertakers, 829 Vine et.
C. IL Brush. Man'r EtnaLife Ins.Co., 4th bel. Chestnut.
H. R. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Market at.
Goo. W. Reed di Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Marketat.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent,
Forrest Building. Nes: 181and 123 S. Fourth at.,

apt/1m Philadelphia, Pa.

LIME
lv

INSURANCE EXCLUEIVELY.—THE PENN.
syania Fire Insurance • Company—lncorporatedPhif

-CharterPerpetuaL-ao. gle Walnut •street. oppodte
,lependenoe Square.

ibis CeMPany.favorably known to, the community for
aver forty years,continua to insure against lose or dam-
nbygriponPublio orPrivatt ulluildin. either Stocksifo tly or or a limitedtime. o. on 1+nrnitare,

Deeds and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms. L
Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Nand,Fenn'

vested in &most careful. manner. which enables them to

offers. DIRECT
te.the insured an andoubilaseourity theme oflo .

Daniel Smith,Jr.. MinDev_ereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas cimith.
Isaac, Haselburst. Hem_Lewis.'
Thomas 34:Ibirlik Daniel Ila jdilGocliiiink..lr, ighlim

• - DANIEL Jr., rresident.
Wirzialt Q. Comm. /Secretary.

,A KERIVAN Flag. INSURANCE COMPANY. TROOR.
poratea 1810—tauter -perpetual. •

No. 810 bovWALNUT street. aeThird. Philadelphia.
Having *Large paielulk Uapital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sourd and avaltabie Securities, continue to in,

sure on dwellingketoral, fundture, tnerclumdlse, vow*
nDort, and their c;ote, ether pollens* property,
MIimams liberally m adjusWd.

Thomas R. Marls. " • und MUM.
PauloWelsh Mules _W. Poultney.

kBrisk v marls. ,John T.Lesvl s. Joan Wetherill. •
William W. YauL
TTIONAS R. MARIE, Predpint.

ALB= O. L. Camhastveobraterr.t

2CABEB PRIME NEW BEDFORD SPERMA'tE'PI,
tiin small es. kes. forDrugs int& use, for sale by COOa.

RAN & Co. • • mare
OUTHERN COTTONYARNS:7;6,$8" $9„810. JUSTS landed and for eale by COOLIUAN. RiJbBzIATA 04..2 Northniter, et 112343..

Curaori.r RICE' AND BOSIN.-47 .RAPEO COTTON,
BO Casks Eke. '43 Barrels Virgin Rosin now tar ding

from isterimerVeining; for sale Di 000i4RAN,
r ELL& UO.. 251 arth .nfatreeL mylatf

7 ,x4s.is

qes nITUR 51- 10R,111,114
TELliti/lABA. No.; unestuat street, matipfeeturers

tof th atrpri ru xtoteliciLtheirottiro41,100,, duteleiraltVoilldv'e4rtin tileeeiren ttioual
Imelda
;

endoribt, etts„:44. b also introduce
gss pipes titedweiliese bulitilliSst slidsttesid
to extol it. ..014ergsOrepOriej gas pipes. All wart

yv o uto an • my., • hell_,A.onondo. for we by11714fir •D. ITS I &•,.00-altruloofb•Dotownro *Venn&
C-4 • • •It SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE

ceinit And forAde byr avast% a BUBURA al(X)
108BOUMDfdaWare

isk D.
ContAlriS2, Ju.

TT'S ART GALIERV, .

No. IMO CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
CONTINUATION SALE OF ELEGANT VASES. GILT

ORNAMENTS. GROUPS. STAIIJETIES, &c.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

May Ha. at 10,56o'clock, at the Art Gallery. No. jolt)
Chestnut street. will be sold, an elegant' collection of
Agate. Cardlglio and Sienna Vases, of Roman, Gothicand
Etruscan designs; 'razzes and Fruit Holders, large open
wings on columns: black marble and gilt 21-day Clocks;
gilt Groups and Figures; finely executed Groups repre-
senting the Three Graces and DIonce of Venue,'after Cs,
nova. Love and Bacchus, Fidelity &c.

Also, choice richly enameled and decorated Bohemian
Vases. &c.

ITALIAN MARBLE GARDEN STATUARY.
Also. four elegant Ceram marble statues for gardens.

representing March. May. Putto de Ciantre, &c.
1he above statuary will be sold at 12o'clock.
All the special importation of Messrs. VItO Brothers

(latelVito 1 & Sons).
:

SALE OF MOH-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS, AND
LAST ONE OF TUI SEASON.

Part comprising the well-known importations of A.,
D'H uyv etter, Esq.. ofAntwerp. and part the private col.
lectien of a lady about departing for Europe.

Among the artistsrepre OßseElGnted are—
N,

W. Ebayer. Sr., F. Vanseverdonck, Montague.
B. C. Roekkook, J.3. M. Damschroeder.
It Savry, E. C. Barnes, Walravens,
Chas. Leickert, Jones, ' • M. A, Roekoe,
H. Von Sehen, Oyeelinckx„- . Zeit&
L. Lampe, W. Angus, . Boogaerd.
W.Rcekkoek. A. Everson. Davos..:
A, Gilbert, H. Hayes. B. H. A., Van BrAe,
F. Robbel, La' font de Metz, Van Marck,
Jonkind, H. Maw. L. Smote,

AM IsmailN.
L. Jeilliard, Van Willis. W. E.Winn et,
9 hos Birch, E. Nondoll, T.J-Fennimore,
J. Hamilton, A. Stanch. . J. E. Galva%
MilneRamsey. H. O. Hispham, and °there.' ; •

Thesale will take place et Socdt's Art Gallery. No., 1020
Chestnut street, on the evenings. of THURFiDAY and
FRIDAY, May 21 and 22 inst. at a ililarter beforee'glit •
Wrin^k,end is well worthy the attention of connoisseurs.

111. THOMPSON &UfJ~ AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION HOOMS. 1919

CMESTNUT street and 1919andl2ll 01•OVER street.
CART—We take pleasure in informing the nubile,that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictlyto entire!)
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITU2E.. all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect. -

Regular Bales of Furniture every. WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to

•

SPECIAL SALEFURITnP SN nPERIOR HOUSEHOLD
&J&

At the GreatWestern FurnitureßDepot, No. 1019 Market
atm. t

ON THURSDAY;
May 28, at 10o'clock.
CARD—Messrs Oreenley At North. de sirous of malting

extensivealterations at their Furniture Depot, have ,con.
eluded to close out their terse stock of Furniture at public
sale. The assortment comprises Chamber Suits; in oil
and varnish ; Cottage Suits, Parlor Suite, in hair cloth.
rep, &e. ; Cane Seat Dining, frail and Chamber Chairs.
Itockers. Lounges, HatRacks. Etageres, Marble Top Ts..
blew. Sideboards, Bookoasee. &a.

Catalogues Auctio nad at 1019 Marketstreet,nllo, le e
Concert "Hallitooma, the day before the sa

MBE PRINCLITAL, MONEYEETABISIDESIIM. £l. E.
I corner ofELATE and EADEI.~i. ~ ~_L• ,•
Money advanced on ream:Mee -Watche ssenerany

arecal. Diamonds. and' INlveranand an egitt&Delco of valuator an langtkokitima d on,
_

WATCHES A.lllll .TE LEY T• 10 A ' SALE.'
Flna.Goia DuntinE OA44.S.P9UWBottom and Oicaq Face

Efigtom. American and loam- ra ent 'Laver waren*I

Eit" MIBi gleirPIZ 19/VAimitTL' ithlY,pirhi,e
lag
'Fine skOttPrigt FV44 ;4044 Ai)3l can *ld,041
PatentLever and Lerma atoheitvon la vase Unglieb
Quarter and, orkoMYTgabsc Wire, nun' Watches
Diamond Breastuu nnser, Rings; 13al Kings i Stnivi'
&a C Fino'Dold arna!,'Medrilllonaf II acelatal dean
Piny; Prea#l4loi er..RingolPenniA Coca and Jowl*,

FOIL /444-A largitanit,ralaftile Fberroof Meet
imitablefar a 'demeancoot Otalik = •

Weal 'severaliota inSunth Atinden: Fifth and dheigunt
treete.

Y, EVENING BULLETIN-PIIILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 22,1808
.

to crowdround and select Specimens, a pri-
vilege of which some avail thernselves very
freely, for the liberality of the com-
pany is unbounded. The Milk, of the
gold,' as I have just said, is found, as 'dust,'
that is, little grains from the size, of a large
pin's head, downwards, the Most minu% par-
ticles beingheld in suspension'in the 'sludge.'
The washing is then transferred With great
care to a perforated dish, which is shaken
about in a basin of water. Through the holes
the gold dust settles in the outer basin, while
in the dish are collected all the nuggets and
foreign bodies, such as ironbolts, which are
too heavy to be separated by the water in the
sluice, and too large to get through the holes.
The dish is then removed, and a man, shak-
ing the basin like a sieve, brings to the top
the sand, small nails, &c„ which are among
the gold dust. The nails are removed, by a
magnet, ' and the sand is washed offby a pe-
culiar jerk just sufficient to take it over the
aide, the gold remaining undisturbed in the
basin.

"The sludge mill consists of a circular vat
of about the same size as the puddling mill,
but here we see revolving four nearly hori-
zontal spouts or gutters of metal,down which
the sludge, which has been mixed with more
water,. flows from the centre, and, striking
against the edge of thO vat, runs out of an
opening in the middle of the floor. In this
way the sand is distributed evenly around the
sides of the mill, the heavier particles being
deposited farthest from the centre, where the
impetus they have acquired in running down
the spouts naturally sends them. Thus the
sand is laid in even concentric rings in pro-
portion to its specific: gravity, and inthe out-
side circle all the gold is collected. The gold,
being now contained in a comparatively small
quantity of sand, is'easily separated from it
by means of mercury.

"We were told that about 1,800trucks of
wash-dirt are sent to the surface of the shaft
(up which we had just come) every twenty-
four hours, and that 2,500,000 cubic feet of
earth have been excavated, from which
150,000 ounces of gold have been washed,
worth about £608,000; that the work is car-
ried on in three shifts of eight hours each by
350 men, whose monthly wages amount to
£3,360,, and that the cost to the mine for tim-
ber,, lighting, &c., comes to about £3,500 per
moth.

A. ,S. RO,BINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

'Engravings and. Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrame..
CarvedWalnu t:18RevAßE—Tetoßmaß,

LIJX IBEf.

SPECIAL NOTICE'S.

mar ANNUAL MEETING OF HOME FOR DESTI-
TUTE COLORED ()lIILDREN will hi held at the

Home, Maylandrille, on Second Day Attbrnoon, :sth
Mat., at 4 o'clock. . IsitAEL H. JOHNSON,

Secretary of Board of Trnsteee.
Special Meeting of Corporation. Home for Destitute

Colored Children, will be held at the Home. Biayland-
vile, atter the adjournteent of annual meeting. on 25th
inst., for alteration of By-laws relative to election of
Treasurer. and for Calling tirecial Meetings of Corpora-
tion. to conform with apiended charter.

, n*9162223 4t* &DANES. Treasurer.

r MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
mooting of. the Stockholders of the MandanMining

Company will ho held at tho office of the Company, No.
324 WALNUT street, Philadelphia,on TIIIittSDAY, the
28th day of May. 1868, for the election of Directors and
transaction of other business.

13. HOOPES. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, April 27tb, 1868. ap27 tmyt.l,s

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—THE816 r Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held in
theFoyer of the Academy on MONDAY, June Ist at 4
o'clock P. M., when an Election will be held for twelve
Directors to servo the ensuingyear.

myl2151922 2629 jell MICHAEL NISBET, Seey.

IETNA MINING COMPANY.—TITE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the !Etna Mining

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
331 Walnut etreet, Philadelphia, on TUESDAYthe26th dayof May, IE6B. at 11o'clock, M., for the election of Dl.
rectore, and transaction of otherbadness.

B. A. 3100PES, Secretary.
PIITLATELPIIIA, April 28,1868. ap27tmr.E.s

stoltpsy. OFFICE OoF THE LINCOLN MONUMLNT
ASSOCIATION, 203 Walnut street.PnILADELPIIIAt.May 18,1868.

The annual meeting of the Corporator', of the Associa-
tion and election for otticere for the ensuing_ year
will bo held nt the Board of Trade Rooms, No. 505
Chet:lb:tutstreet, on THURSDAY, 28th inst.. 1868, at four
o'clock P. AL J. R. CLAW-101LN,

raylB 104 Secretary.

saw. RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—THE
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RESO-

LUTE MINING cqm PANY will be held at the Office of
the Company. No. 821 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on
MONDAY, the first day of June, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. May 1, 1868. myl 025
ig.fl OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM-

PANY,PANY, NO. te2.4 WALNUT STREET.
PILILAMLNILA. May let, 18a

The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Metalline Land Company will be held at the office' of the
Company, on MONDAY, June let prox., at 12 o'clock M.

my Itmyal§ M. IL tiorFMAN, Clerk.

116rNOTICE.—TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Btocklitilders of the Germantown Passenger Rail-

way Company will be held.at the office of the Company,
corner of Sixth ab(rDiamond streets, on TUESDAY, Juno
2d, 1868, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at which time and place an
election will be held for Treasurer and live(5) Managers,
one of whom shall be President, to serve for the ensuing
Year. JOnEt'll SINGEHLY,

mylS.m v.- f-7t• Secretary.
,----

leAtee. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dyele the beet in the world; the only true and

perfect Dye; harmless, reliable. instantaneone; no disap-
pointmentno ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair eof and beau.
NH, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perim
mere, and properly applied at BATCHELOWd WIG
FACTORY, 16 Bond street, N. Y. api.w.f,m,ant

AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKEifflg'SUPEll.loll.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holden' of th a Amygdaloid- Mining Company of Lake Su.

Walnutwill be held at the ottice of the Company, No.324Walnutetreet, Philadelphifi, on WEDNESDAY, June 3,
IbtB, at 12o'clock M. 'for the election of Directore, and for
any other business that may legally come before the
meeting. M. H. HOFFMAN.

Secretary.
April 30, 18tE.myl,tl e3I•

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF, MICHIGAN.Var—1 he Annual Meetinaof the Stockholderi of the
Girard ;Mining Company of Michigan will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 824 Walnut Area,

ou TUESDAY, the second day of June, P, ,68, at
l 2o'clock, noon, for the election of Directore and traneac-
tiou of other bueinece.

B A. HOOPES, Secretary.
PHILADELP/ILA, May 1,1568. lay' Lica§

---

mgr. EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—TIIE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
524 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAI , June sth,
15f8, at 12 o'clock, M., for the election of Directors, and
for any other business that may legally coins before the
meeting.

April 80, 1168. M. H. HOFF:CIAN,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
(URARD F. AND M. INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office N. E. comer CHESTNUT and SEVENTH
streets.

PIIILADELPHIA. MU 11, 1869.
nivmrii"~o:;

The Directors of this Company have declared a semi.
annual dividend of FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE,
clear ofall taxes, and payable to the Stockholders onand
after this dates ALFRED EijilLLETT.

myl3 w 1 Ina Treasurer.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,116 r TREASUnER'S DEPARTMENT,

PifILADELPHIA, May 2,1068.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERi: The Board of DE

rectors have this day declareda semiannual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. 'on the capital stock of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a
further dividend of Five Per Cent. payable In stock on
and after May 30.

Blank cowers of attorney, for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the office of the Company, 228 SouthThird
street. THOMAS T. MIRTH,

m '2-Slit Treasurer.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ROBERT M.. O'KEEFE,
Plain and OrnamentalHowie and Sign Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attendeVo. nay2o3rq

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCII—OFE.V-FM
width from one, to Bix foot wide, all numbers. Tent

and AwninifDnek.'Papermakers,Felting, Sail Twine,dia.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO.. No. 103 Jones'sAlloy. •

MMEBA. WRIGHT, TI.IOI7.NTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. 0P.1130011
SILIECWORE WIELICIIPP, FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGIIT &SONS,
Importers off Earthenware•

Shipping and CommissionMerchants,,
N0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OP PROPEIiTY—THB
I only place to get privy wells cleansed and alainfentedi
at very low prices, a. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof

thdrette. Goldsmi's Hall. Library street. '

LOST AND FOUND.

PHELAN Sc BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THIOHNESSES CLEAN AND DIDG
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND, WHI .PINE SHINGLES.
SEASONEDLUMBER,

MICHIGAN._CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CARINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOC JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF KINDS.
mh243m

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. 811141 3111 P - 18681

aPRThuE
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGELfiTBHE
PIAIDLE, BROTlffElit & CO.

MOO SOUTH STREET.
FIORIDA FLOORING. 1868FLORIDA FLOORING,. g1868. CAROLLNA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,DELAWARE FLOORMG.

ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDAILPL STEPANK. BOARDS.
PA

1868. WWllNNETEBtilliMfailli.- 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANS.

1868. UNUNpaaßlEng: LESisq. 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1868.SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WIUTE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. EIGAR BOXMAKERS.CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868
BPANIBII

ORSCEDALELOWXBOARDS.
F•

1868. AOLLNA SICTNSTLNG. .1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

• LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR 8 GLE.
CEDAR SFIINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

. SEASONED CLEAR PINE.lEi6B SEASNED CLEAPINE. 18€0.
_

CIIOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
DIAULJEt snornErt a co.,

• moo SOUTH STREET.

NEW PUMACIATIONX•

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222,

Speelal Notice.
riming completed, our removal to New Store, N0.1711

CTIESTNIir Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowed
cub pricea, a new atock of handsome

CAILPETINGS,
OIL CLOVIS,

MATTINGB,
With all other kinds of goods in our line ofbrusineea.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222. Chestnut Street. 1222.
aid

eiroririzmiEtvis trivarriattinote 6100We

PUBLISHED TEUS DLE GETIEAT
IMPEACHMENT AND TRIAL OF ANDREW JOHN.

SON, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
AND FOR SALE AT

• T. B. PETERSON b BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut street.

It contains the whole of the preliminary proceedings In
the House of Representatives, and iu the Senate of the
United States, together with the Eleven Articles of
Impeachment, and the whole of the prodeedings in the
Court of Impeachment, with the verbatim evidence of
all the wituesset.,and crone examinations of the same.
with the speece'es of the Managers end all the Counsel on
both sides, with the decisions of Chief Justice Chase, and
the final verdict of the Court.

IT CONTAINS PORTRAITS OF
ANDREW JOHNSON, CHIEF JUSTIOE CHASE.

GENERAL U. 8. GRANT, HON. EDWIN )L STAN-
TON,DON. BENJAMIN F. WADE. 110N. BENJAMIN
F. BUTLER, HON. 'I HADDBUS STEVENS, and
MAJOR-GENERAL THOMAS.
So as to place this work in the hands of the masses in

this country, for f uture reference, the whole of the above
is published in a large octavo volume of several hundred
pager, complete and unabridged, and sold at the low
price of Fifty Cents a copy. in Paper cover. oboundchfiner edition, for the library, Ls also issued, in
cloth. Price, $1 50.

A gents are wanted in every town and county in the
United States to engage in. tie sale of the above, which
will be found to be the most saleable work ever Issued in
this country.

Booksellers, News Agents, and all others, are solicited
to order at once what they may want of the above book
to commence with, so that their or dery may be tilled at
once.

Copies of either edition will he sent per first mail, poet
paid, to any one, to any place. enreceipt of the price.

Address all orders,retail or wholesale,to the Publishers,
'l'. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

300 Chestnut etreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Andthey will receive immediate attention, and be rent

to you per first express after your order is re-
ceived. My2.l-2t

TI ST READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN CRAM id AR.—
el New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the tee of Schools. With exercisee and vocabularies by
William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally. that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of thesame, and a comparison with other
works on the same Habject, COrlell will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price Si 50.
Published by E. If. BUTLER CO..

157 south Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Andfor-sale by Bookeellens generally. au2l

Gentlemen's'Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRiI.

'o.58 N. Sixthlitreet, below Arch,
Invites attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for eaee and comfort cannot bo surpaseed. It
gives universal eatisfaction for neatness of lit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and qaeo on the
SHOULDERS.

It is made entirely by hand. with the beat workman-
ship onit.

Ale° a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. 58 N.
auni Street. Phila. mhlll4ini

GENTS' pen:NT-Sr/LINO AND lArr.

Itoned Over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, white
and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and

47 ~.. Velvet Leggings Lalso made to order
ipirGENTW FURNISHING GOODS.

- . • of every deecription. very low. 903 Chestnut
4. street, corner of Ninth. The bad Rid Gloves

or ladles and MU. at RIVHELDERFEIPS BAZAAR.
nol4.tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

GROCERIES, Littuom, mu,

Lecturea—A now Courseof Lectures,.as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomyembracing the Nub

jests:Dow to live and what to live for; Youth. Maturity

and Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket volumes contsining these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, byaddressing J. J. Dyer. 86 School street. Bet
ton. fold ly4

BOOKS BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED A 7JAMES BAER"S. 11G5 Market etreet, Phil's. telO.lt

CIAISSIVIEREN, AOr

(11.0T11 HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
V Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES es LEE
Env° now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice essortMent ofSpring and SummerGoods,expresaly
adapted to Men's and Br ie' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Mercha Clothiers, Tailors and others.

COAT GOODS.
Super Block French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretteall colors.
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking.
Sag Mixed CoPANPAN

e,
TALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskin.
do do CaBeim eree.

New styles Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskins.
AlsO; a large aseortme4 of Cords,Boaverteenr,Satinetst

Vee tinge and geode for tP.
AME

at wholesaleE,and retail.
JS41LE

No.ll North Second street
mh!ilff Sign of the GoldenLamb.

Painsylvania, Manic Spongt; Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

Upholstery Purposes.

Cheaper than Feathers. or Hair,
AND FA.B, SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable
materialknown for
Matresses, Pillows, Car, Carriage

and Chair Cushions. '
It is 'entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust.
IT DOES,NOT PACK AT ALL:,

In ahvaye free frbm insect life;le perfectlyhealthy, and
for the sick is unequaled.

Ifsoiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other at atreee,

Special attention given to

Furnishing Ohurohos, Halls; &o.
•

Railroad men are especially invited to eiaisibie the
Cushion sponge.

Satirfaction G LuAran:te e ,
F.Tte Trade supplied..; InYl5 f pi ta 2rdiio

RETAIL 1111 Y aoaniN

SPRING GOODS.
E. M. BTEEDLES & CO.
fhr :A=gognag,laor ivlncvhoitelegfel;llr the attentionc :gglaiottoie la`,

LADIES;

New and beautiful designs in

Pique Welts and Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibahlis, in Puffed,
Tuoked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linenand Laos,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,
Embroideriec, While Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Neck Ties, &o.

Also, a complete assortment of

HOUSE-FERBISHING DRY GOODS.
We invite you to call and examine our stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.
``MKS ! SILKS! SILKS! I
13Suiall Plaid Bike. LOO, 1.10and LUX/.

Foulard Silks. 75.87, and 1.(.
Brown Silks. from 1.75 to 3.00.
Black Silks from Auction.
Black Mike of all Qualities.
Plain Sake. Heavy and (limits.

myW,tf, STOKES As WOOl5. 7%1 Arch street.

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.
lENFA SILKS.
STP.IPE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIuR. BLACK SILKS,

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING /DIX&

EDWIN LIA LL & CO..
ROW St South Second !treat

113AltPETINGS, &Ch.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts moiled eramefil
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing. Goods,
Of late styles fa full variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.,
w.m.w.f.t706 CHESTNUT.

H. s. K. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Among for Gents' Glover.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

mhl-f m wtf

IMPERIAL VIN DE POAIME,
A SUPERIOR QUALITY

SPARKLING CIDER.
JUST RECEIVED BY

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Greenlee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine. Streets

Amateur Pedestriantetu. ikliitiainfai.Li,
—The New York .Tr'ibtette of Wednesday contains
the following ancount.of an amateur pedestrinb
match upon Staten Island -

"On,Saturday, May . 16, a walking match.4f
twelVe'tniles ',came off On the Richmond Club
Race 'Course, Staten Munn. The contestints
wern :Messrs. C. L. Allyn, T. Dunean, O.
Sivayte, and, J 1 $'- Meekg, of New York. 'dui
p10y63 of the publlshietr lirm of Ticknor&Fields,
ail of whom are youthful light-weights, and havenever before inrinlged in public periestrianisyn.
Althorigh the affair was kept strictly private,
quite a number of spectators had gathered on
the course to see the trial. At four minutes past
8 o'clock P. M., the referee' gave the word and
the four made a good start. Meeks quickly took
the lead, with Duncan next, Svrayne third, and
Allyn fourth. On thesixth mile, Swaynt., who
had previously passed Duncan, challenged and
took the lead from Meeks, and eventually came
borne first in two hours, ten minutes, Ave se-
conds; Meeks second, in 2.12.34; Duncan thlrd,in
2.28.21; Ailyn fourth, .2.27;_ The match was
handsomely contested throughout, and -all four
of the competitors showed themse:ves ama-
teurs of no mean pretensions in the pedestrian
line. The best single mile was made by
Meeks, in 9mln. 7sec.; Duncan's best mile in
9min. 23sec.; Swayne's, Dmin. Mem; Allyn's,
10min. 45ste. The best three miles were made
by Meeks, in 29.48; Swayne's best three miles,
30.27; Duncan's, 82.2; Allyn's, 31.40. Theprizes
were an elegant belt for the party walking the
12 milts In' the shortest time, won by Swayne,•

engrossed copy of -the agreement for the second
man In; and for the one making the best three
miles, a Willcox & Gibbs sewing machine.
Meeks won the two lastimizes. Judges, Messrs.
Calton and Wilder. Referee, A. D. Munson.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1868.
AUCTION SALIM

tin ALI" '

dbONeA'beinoNigfinrti' AA i, aAIL ' .' , • NogaB9 andl4l-S2n sheet. •. &ALPS 'ORWIX/OILEVARD'Rtit" TAM•• '
~_IIV7. Publicaxles atthe ildiadelphlaExCharilie MIMI
TITADAY -it ig o'clock,
fai' Danabille rot:each prdperty rhood •segaareteraddition to which we publiah, on the Saturdsktre Quo

'to each sal onethousand catalogues in,pamphlet ono,
sivlng full ascriptions of all the prop_erty to bo sold on
the SOLLO wiNCI, TUESDAY. and a Lilt of Real Estate
at Private Sale. •• • '

- -tag" Our Bales are alsostAvortieed In the Y0110'0,1141
newapapora : NOBT2I Amararaen, PRESS,Leuegs, Lang/
trorrr.tiotmorm, Iliddiddllt. Add, EVENING BIMILETENi ,
kArXdlrid TELEDE.AI.II, GriLleAN DEMOdlitiTi did, ,_,

_019 -- Furniture+ Salem at the &lotion Store 'El/1514THURSDAY. , . . •. .or ales at residences receive especialattentlol3.
BANK AND OTUER STOCKS, LOANS. &c,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 26,
At 12o'clock noon.at the ,Plilladelyttia. Exchange.

Executors'' ale--121 shares Planters' )3ank of Tennesse%
40shares Uniou Bank of Tennessee.
26 shares Franklin Fire insurance Co, .

117 shares Reliance Insurance Co.
200 shares Girard Life Ins, Amount ,'and Trust Co

Forother Accounts—-_ • . • ..
14 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National eBank.

100 shares Central Transportation Co,
17 shales Empire Transportation Co.
85 shares Southern Transportation Co.
150 Ounce Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.

1 share Philadelphia Library,
I share Mercantile Library.

100shared American Button Hole Machine Co.
60 alumna Wyoming Valley Canal.
16 abates Continental tiotel.
1 share Philadelphia and Southern'Steamship Co.

' 1 Share Point Breeze Park Association.
MI shares ShamokinCoal Co.' •
100 'hares Molinari and Elk CoalCo.

55000 Wyoming Valley CanalCo. 6 per ct. coupon bonds
REAL ESTATE SALE MAY26.

_VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION.
known MI "Ibrushwood. ,,LimekilnTurnpike and Haines
at, 22d Ward, % of a mile from Branchtownali miles
iron'srDoa Lane Station on the GermantownRailroad.
I..ti mile's from Green and Oak Lane Stationson the North
Pennsylvania itsullroad--resideneeof Edward K. Tryon,
-VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT-PARM, MAN-
SION, 2 COITAGES, and 29 ACRES, known as ,'Maple
Shade,. Oaklane and County Line road. Mansionhand.
mutely finished-with the moderwconvenitmees; grounds
neatly laid out, fruit and shade trees, CarriageHouse.
@c.;l squarefrom the Station onthe NorthPennsylvania
lisilroad. about 3,1 a rnile from Old. York road. limnerdist° 'possession See Views at the Anct ion Mims.

Orphans' Court Sala-Estate of Marie C. C. Mori% a
Minor-VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE-
TIIREESTORY BroNr, MANSION. 2,34' ACRES,
School et., southwest 'of Groom-Germantown,'22d Ward.
The lata residence of Henry Chancellor.&Wel.?

Sale by Order of Ileira-Ektate of Jonas Bandon, decd,
VALUABLE.COUNTRY,PLACE, S ACRES. iNher's

lane, belle mile of Fisher's Lane Station, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. 22dWard.' -

*

Sale by Order of 1 ieins-2 VALUABLE $171311.088.&ramps
-SI ORES and DWELLINGS; Nos. 237 and' 299 Southat

255-STORY FRAME DWFF.I.ING, No. 260 Duponcean
at., with a ThreSITESrick in thVALUABLEcalley.

BUILDING VERY .LOT 4
ACRES. Stenton aveutio, Rockland street and Gentian-

n and Norristown Railroad, 4 !rents. Germantown.
VALUABLE LOT, 1 ACRE. Germantownavenue. , •
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT-Mansion and

Tenant House and 6' Acres. Beaver Dam road. Bristol,
Burks county, Pa., about 1 mile from the steamboat land.

Wile from the railroad depot-the residence of Joe.
R Ilutchimon,

Executors'. Sale-Estate of 'HarrietKingston. deo'd.-
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and FARM 22}6 ACRES,
0 ulph read, Lower Merion TownshipMontgomery
county. , opposite the 13 mile stone, ~

a mile fr om
Villa Nova station, on the Pennsylvania Central Rail
road.

4 VERY DESIRABLE MODERN THREESTORY
BRTCR DWELLINGS: Nos 21.120. 26r2, 26M and 26... N
North Broad et., above Cumberlaud.

B VEINrte STA!. D-TliftEE4iTutt I( BRICK TAVERN
and DWELLING, S. W. corner of Twentieth and Bed
ford rte._ _

GROUND RENT. Sll2 50 a ',nor.
IRREDEEMABLE GutiUND RENT, 169 53 vear.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 114 Gnakill et.
VALUABLE LOT, 5 AtIRES,IO3 Perches, Merlonand

Plocklev Turnpike.. about 9.39 miles from Market Street
Bridge. •

MODERN TIIREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCEt
with fide yard, No. 1720 Meant Vermeil et.-97feet front;
Into all me dean conveniences. Immediate pneeasaion.

VEkY ELI-GANT COUN PRY SEAT and SARA 61
ACRES, Cheltenham Townahip, Montgomery county,
Pa . h mllee ft out the city. 139 miles front York Station, oil
the North Pennsylvania Railroad, within ,4:1; of a mile of
Cheltenham Poet Oflice. Residence of R. P. Lordlier,
Esq.

Peremptory Sale-BVRINEHS ETAND—THREE-STORY
BRICK WIORL and DIXFILLING, No. 1013 Lombard dt

TiIiLEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1731 Bodine
etreet

licsusr_se STAND-THREE STORY BRICK HOTEL,
?4' ALRE. Line Lexieltton Stotion, on the Doylestown
branch rf the North Penney Ivania Railroad, Montgomery
connty, Pa

LOT and FRAME BUILDING, No, 995 NorthFourth et.
Peremptory Sale-9 FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL

Thol3, Noe: 1101, 1103. 1106 and 1107 Hancock. street, Rith
Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No
16e6 Fronde et, above Gearyat., 15th Ward.

MODERN TWO STORY STONE DWELLING,No.
IN Haines et. near Morton et. Germantown-43 feet

VALUABLE COAL LANDS. 53 ACRES, Knox Town-
E hip clarion county. Pa -

LOT and FRAME BUILDING, No. 495 N. 4th at- -
front

FARE AND 'CURIOUS' ROOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

May 22. at 4 o'clock...Rare and Curious Books. from a
Private library.

Sale Wachinoton street. Manayunk.
lIANDSOIME FURNITURE. blillltOP.S. IIANT/8011E

13RUSSELS C RPETS, 2 WAGONS. HARNES3,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, d 4 c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. -

May 27, at 12 o'clock noon, at the residence of the late
Joseph hipka. Washington at, M ,nayunk, toe Frnalturn
of aLady rernoving. including---Handsoino Walnut and
Reps Parlor Suit, superior Walnut andSlahoganyCharn.
herand Lining•ooom Furniture, large Rookcaae, China,
handsome Bruccebi Carpets, fino Hair Alatreests. 2 8141,0
rior Wagons, Harness, Cart, Fanning, Implements, Green
House Plants, die.

Cars leave depot. Ninth auk Green streets, ht 9 and Il
o'clock A.

May be seen early en the morning ofsale •

Sale No. 1636North Fifteenth strent
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. VERY FINE

OIL PAIINTINOS. ROSE'WOOD PI &NO. SILVER
PLATE, lIANDSOME.VELVET CARPETS. MOSAIC:
TABLE. TOI'.ONFRIDAY MORNING.
May 29. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1636 North Fifteenth at,

by catalogue, Handsome Parlor Furniture. elegant Wal-
nut Chamber Suit. Rosewood Piano. very fine 011 Paint-
ings. Ilan dec Inely framed; b autiful Mosaic Marble Table
Top, Mantle CIA).k, bronze; Ilandeome Velvet and Druz-
eels Carpets, site.

SILVER PLATE.
lianduime Slyer Tea. Pet, Forks, Spoons, dic.
May be seen early onthe morning of Bale.

' Executor's Sale. '

'Estate of L. 8. Levering, doo'd
LEASE, GOODWILL. FOCI ORES. FURNITURE. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.June2, at 10 o'clock. on the premises, No. 116 South
Front street, Counting Mouse Furniture, Lease, Good-
will ,t.r. .

.

1829.-CHARTERrminrruitu

RA WIiIJN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

.13H LADELPII.IA,,
Not. 435 and 437, Chestnut Street.

Assets on Jonuary 1,1888;
02,003,7140 09

Capital.
Accrued Burgle,....
Premium.
UNSETTLED

693
CLAM%

-----

1888,

OM OS
........ MAW le
.... .L184,846 so

INCOMEFOR 18111
*MAK%

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoHetes onLiberal Termil
. DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Banaker. Geo.r
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter.
Samuel Grant, Fres. W. Lerda,AL D..
Geo. W.Richards. Thomas SParke.
IsaacLea. Wm. S. Grant.

• elAceWilf telliSn.(MX).ALPI:
JAB. W. MeALLISTER. Secretampro tern..

_Except atLexington, Kentneky. Ma Comps= nu no
melee West of Pittsburgh. tali

1lELAWARE—MFPIVALBAYETITINESURANOE (X)M.
iJ pany. Inr.orported.by the Ultimata:* of Perguryt.
vents, 1886.
Office. 8. E. corner THIRD wand WALNUT fltreeto.

Philadelpa.
INE Dv ES

On Vessels, CaMARrgo and Freight, MallpartsSURANCof the world.INLAND Did ANCES
On goods byriver, canal. lake and land carriage to all
Parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1881.
&500.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.10-ghst.

120,000 United States 13ix Par Cent Loan.
oo

DM- . 1.91,400 00
50.000 United lk.sa...ei 48111Per Cent Loan.

Treasury Notes . 1%662 te
500.000 State ofPannsylvarda Big PeiCant.

Loan......... ...J• • •• :.••• • sio,olo 00
1,15,M0 City of Philadelphia Six Per Vera.

Loan (exemptfrom tax) . '. lAffik 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per .

Cant.
Loan 51,000 0

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort.
55,004 PenagvxanPerR CaentadDnn dMoire0

_gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. . . 13,875 0
55,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee): ...- . Per Cont

i 00
ln,COO State of Tenneeeee-Five Per Corti.

Loan 18.(X)0
LOW State of Tenneasee Six Per Cent.

1ran.4.27000
16.000 ow shares stockUer:Manic..;;';a-dii

Company, Principal and interest
maranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia. . 15.0 00 00

LW) 150shares sto ck.Pennsylvania
road Company- . -. 7,500 00

5,000 100 sharee stock NorthPenns ylvania
Railroad Company. .. .

0.58) 00
10,000 60 shares stock Philadelihiss ......

Southern Mail Steamitilp Co ,

15,000 00
106.101 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, that

liens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201.000 00

0.1.101.44.0 Par Cost. fiLOB9Market Value 11.102.802 60
.6io 2a-

Beal Estate— ....

• Bills Receivable for Ineurancea
made.ll9l3l17

Balances due a .IgenCies-PrO.
mimes. on Marine _Pol!cietAc.
eruadIntereet and other dabta
doe the Company. • •

Stock and Scrip of a thdry Insn.
ranee and other Comparder.
*5,016 00. latimated va1ue.....8401.7 00

C,rtbsu 8ank............._ c;
caihi Drawer.................... INR 51

------. 1=315a
81.50746

DIRECTORS .

Thenui! C. Hand. James C. Hand.
JoLu C. Davit, Samoa E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Bonder. JAM ea 'Fri:quid::
)(wept! IL Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Fr...tophilus Paulding. J<mob P. Jones,
ihush Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,johnR. Penrose, John D. Taylor,.
il. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mcllrame.
Henry Sloan. - Henry C. Dallett. Jr..
.eorge G.Leiper, George W. llamado% •
Wilharn G. Braaten. - John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
r'dward Lalourcalle. D. T, Morgan,
Jacob litegel. , A. B. Berger,

711011AS C.. HAND.President.
JOHN C.DAVIS, Vice President.

lIENIW LYLTICRN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. des to oat

FERE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADRI,
laa• phia. Incorporated March 17. if 1. Office.

A No. 34 N. 3111th street. Insure Buildings,yr lloneehcld furniture and Merchandise
,

- , generally. fromLoss by Fire (inthe City Ot
Philadelphia only.),

, Statement of the Assets of the Association
January let, 156& Eublished in compliance with the pro
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of PhiladelphLa only. "

. $1,070.164 17
Ground litute 1014 92
Real Estate . 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of ..... 4,490 02

S. 6-211 Registered Bonds ............... 45.0xl
81.873 11

Total •
81.i..353,038 84

TRUSTEE&
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhatek.
Peter A. Keyser. (Marks P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jer,go Lightfoot,.
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyn4all. Peter Arrebru.ster,
Levi P. Coats, 5L II Dickinson.

Peter 'Williamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON, Presitlfmt.
SAMUEL SPARIIAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
pit ir ADELPILIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines it. business exclusively to

eIRE /NSURANCE TN TITE CITY OF rmr.nnEL,

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS: 1
JohasJ. Martin. 1 AJbert C. Roberta.

nHind, CharlesR. Smith.
Wm. A. ROIL. Albertns King,
James Mongan, Henry liumm,
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner,_ John ES hallcross.
Alexander T. Dickson', J. Henri Ankh/.
Robert S. Panels, '- Ilugh Mulligan.

Pkilip Fitzpatrick_
CONRAD S. ANDRESS, President,

Wm. A. Reim, Trees. Wm. IL FASIEN, Beei•

TiHE COUNTV VIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
1. Bee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delPhla." Incorporated by the Legislature of Feruisylya•
oh. in 1839, for indemnity against logs or damage by Ora
exclusively.

CRARTER PZILPETUAL,
This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandisetc.either permanently
or for a limited time, seated loss or d,amage by Amidthe
lowest rates coedits:at with the absolute safety of its eras
tomes.

Losses adjusted asulnit with an
TORR:

possible despatch.
D=hC

Chas. J. eater. I Andrew EL Miller.
Henry Budd. James N.atone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Mock% Mark Devine.cnammg J.'BUTTER, President.

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.
BENJAMIN E Hommmuse. &cretin,and Treasurer.

Gl- CC,13c31F4
MUTUAL Litt INitURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.:

PLINY 611ERMAN, President.
LORING 2ANnit.F.WA, Tat-Prestle.,ANO. A. HAMM BEB6H, f ,
HEART C. FItEENAII, neoretaky.

Oaf:sh sAssets. .............$1 200 000.
.

ORGANIZED, JillNes 1861liALLPOLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH. ,LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None. •
By the provisions of Its charter the entire

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to thent in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Vivi.
dendsaro made on the contribution plan, and paid anon.
ally commencing two years from the date of tile penal.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the first
three years of any company.
PERMITS TOJ 7'RA VEL GRANTED TVITII-

OUT EXTRAVIIARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
7'IIF, USUAL PRINTED R. 4 TES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten.year life

endowment, terms or enildren.B endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfullyaffordedat the

MINCH OFFICE OF THE COTIPANT,
NO. 408 PHIWALIsT IL STREETADELPHIA.

BLUES & ORIFFiTTS, Managers.
EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RUSK&Which, in all instances, will be placed in Stateless Corn.

mulled of this city, as well as those of known standingin
Now 'Verk. NewEngland and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to our care. we hope to merit and re.
calve a full share of public patronage.

CHARLES E.ELME%
(Late of Philadelphia NationalBank.)

WM. F. GRIEF' ITS, Jo,mhl3.f w ttl No. 408 Walnut Street.

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From One to Thirty Days.

caseooIn erweodby Injury; and St'.s per week in
of disabling injuryat 25 cents per day..

WILLIAM W. ALLEN, Agent,
FORRESTBUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth .Street.
tnyi h.§

TILE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF I'U]L
ADELP)t.6I.

Incorporated in 1641. Cbaxter PorpetnaL
CHICO, No. SOSWalnut street.

CAPITAL s4.si,iXo.
Lague* against lots or damage by FIRE, on HOWY3I,

Storea and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and bloren.ndiae in town or
country.

LCSSE:i PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Amer.

. .
. 74

Inverted in the following&comities, vlz.:
Fir6t Martgagcs onCityPropertY,well snoozed 6i1D3,600 00
United Stater Government 117,090 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. L0an5_...._76,000 00
peniissiva,nia g5 3,0n0,ec0 gper cent. Loan 86,009 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Ronde, first and second

Mortgagee . .
..„.

.
.... . .

..
~. Ot

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent, L0an...... .... ... ..

. 0,009 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent Loan...' . . . . 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Can't. Mort-

gage Bonds 4.600 00
CountyFire Insurance (lamp:Liars Stock- ..... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock... .. . 4,090 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.— 00
Heliauco Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.. ....
.............

. 8,550 00
Cash in h ank and on 7,337 70

Worth at Par $421.177 70

Clem.Tingley.
__

Wm. Musser,
Samuel IlieptiaM. .
H. L. CarEon,
Wm. Stereneo%
Eel°. Tingley. Edward

CLE

$34V.,082 91Worththin date at marlret prices.
DIRFUTORB.Thomas H. Moor°.

Samuel Castrier.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker.
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas,

Biter.
TINGLEY. Prethlent.

jaLtu th !atTTIOMAS C. HILT" Secretary.
PIiLLADX.rfI■;- December 1,

A IiTHRACIRPETUALTEINSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
Ad TER PE,
Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above 'Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build
inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union'

DIRECTORS
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Win. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiston, John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B. Hey',

WM. ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

)n22411.0.'4WM. M. Siam, Secretary.

I,II.(ENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

INCORPOEtATEIIs lsel--CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. Z2.1 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures froIREmlosses or damage by

,u liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture
U., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings In
lepoeit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
then sixtyyears, during which all IMO' have been
aromptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, DavidLewis,
M. B. Mahone. Benjamin Mine.
John T. Lewis, Thos. 11. Powers.
William S. Grant, A. R. 'McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castdon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris-

' JOHNP— WUCLIEREII. President.
BANVIEL Wrcoox. Secretary.

I EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
ladelphia.—Oillee, No. 24 North Fifth street. near

arket street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

~er Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $168,000.MakeIn.eranceagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Fri
rate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan,
tee, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.Edward P. Moyer.
Frederick Ladner.
Adam J. Masa,
Dewy Delany.
John Ellistt,_
ChristianD. Frick.
George E. Fort.

). Gardner.
MoDANIEL. Preeident.
3TERSON, Vice.Presidant.
dery and Treasurer -

Wm. McDaniel.
Israel Peterson.
JohnF. Belater/Ina.
lienry Troemner.
Jacob Sobandein
Frederick Doll.
Samuel Miller.

Wiliam

wank. INSURANCE(X),
L. Street. I'ITILADELPEGA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. PhilippS. Justice.
Charles Richardson. John w. Everman.
Henry Lewis. Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. Jno.Header. Jr..Geo. A. West. • Chas. Stokes.
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Busby.

FRANCIS N. Et CK. President.CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vice President.
virnmaits T. FIL/IfiTIIAIST4 Secretary.

' ANY. NO: N07406 CHEAT

th, A:. :3 :4:Io

PI,MANBNT AND SUMMER BOARD :o TO BE
bad on 'Scheel lane, fifth house above orristown

Railroad. Also, stabling.
Inquire at 1419 North Thirteenth street. or on the

pro',4Frp. nil%At.

PAPER SANGrNOIS.
~...! F. BALDERSTON dr. SON
C. WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADE&

AP92rno 9:12 SPRING GARDEN Street

INSTRUCTION.
tiviuslimANlSHlP—AT THE PHILADELZ3:IIFRIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, a oVe

' Vino, will be found every facilityfor acqu
aknowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplis
ment. The School is pleasantly ventilated and mama
the horses safeand well trained.

•An Afternoon Clara for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in thebeet manner.
SaddleHorses, Homes and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties. Weddings Oho

ping. THOMAS (MAIM de BOHM
NAVAL STORES.

AVUTIOPiI
jMang A. FIU LdiAN AUCTIONEER,

_
• , , No. 422WALNUT Ittreet„

REAL ESTATESAA,ZRAY27, AT THE, EXO HANGS;
MObate, On WE N Ti4YrStL,o'4oski 400r, at useExchange, tid
fleW )31.41TH tbrgeifory brick.' dwelling abfatit,_

18 by 57 feet. Clear. Orphans 'Court .-Bele..Estaterollf
Saran. 100lion., deed.,

No. lcua N. 1111RO' Sr.—A, neat threentory brickdwelling with back ,buildinget. I.Prittrbriuldeninotnteni-
ones and is in perfect order. Lot*by 50 feet.. Cleaeof
incumbrance ,

,No. 121 PINE ST.—A large three-story brfo dR 414so ith back buildings, lot 2,3r .;„ he 80X at aftat
the store. Terms cash. ,Sak by Order'rtr 'fiemiltsgitof JonathanLeedom,. deed,

No. 2018 N INE O—A con' eel thrce.istory. trick resi-
dence, with back buildings; hiss all the Maderaconvent-epees ; lot 1731; by 85 feet. clear ofall incumbrance. let
mediateposse/isms.

CHESTNUT lIILL acres of land,frontimi oat
fin mike and Township Line Roatiovilh frame ,Avredling
and 'barn, within onetuinnteeWalk to,depot. Tayiimefront'depot rota the pretnises. Plarrat the store. -Agejkir
order ofReirrEstaie Of .fohn Ftuner: deed,: •

DWELLINGS -NEAR GIRARD. GOLLEGPL-13rthreer
leerybrick dWellings, Noe. 2E12,KM and 2118'A street.
(between 224 and 22d, Thompson and bigsterstaAencts
16 by 60 feet. -$66 ground on each. 8* Sale
Peremptory. "

Peremptory Sale No. 55irotithFourtlintreet.LEASE, STOCK, GOODWILL ANL/ FIXTURES OFA
SADDLEItY HARDWARE 11STORE.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June2, lE.:, at 10 a clock, will be sold at public gale.
Without reserve, at No. *South Fourth .street., the entire
and complet e stock of Ed: Gott& Co.. including HarnessMountings, Stirrups, Bilk. Spun...Haines. L'haltut,
Threads, Saddlers, Tools, CurryLambe, Brushes. Princes
Cheek. Setae. Saddle Clotbs,sLeather, Ilrid:e AY
Diets, Welch's Fine SilverplatottMountings,Caetings,&c..

LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES. .
Also. the Lease of the for retory store No,• 25 SenUaFormth 'street, the Good-will , and the complete Futures.Shelving, Counters. Office Furniture, Large .Safe/fit/" The whole will he offered in one tot. (NW fflingE as

disposed ofwill be sold by catalogue. , ;the dale to ma-
tinee until all is disposed of. Dr Torras cash.

ow* Hale Peremptory. .. , • -.,

Kfr Catalogues on Matilda-5%
AT PRIVATE SALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Hain it.;
lot 66 b 5 700 feet. ,

WOODLAND TEREACE—Hatuirotne htoddrn

LPUNTING, DUIiBOROW. - a -4XL: AUCTIONEER;
Nos. 232 and 934 MARKETstreet, cornerBank steed.

SUCCESSORS To JO H. IdYERS & CO. :.

LARGE PEREMPTORY ALE OF FRENCHOTHER EURO DRY GOODS;
ON MON AY MORNING,

May 2l at 10o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS*. CREDIT,
90u lots ofFrench. IndGermanand British' Dry

LARGE POSITIVEITALIANFRENCH. SAXOGO4BRITISH AND DRY GOODS, &e.
NOTlCE—lncluded in out' sale on MONDAY; May 25.

at • 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be found.In
part thefollowing, viz—

DRESS GOODS. • _Pieces London Black and colored Moluure, Alpacas.
Plaids.

do. London black and colored Poplin Alracas.Chally.
do. Paris black and colored De laines, Mozambiqum.
do. Party black and colored Bareges,. Prlidleee.

Grenadines,
do. .Lawns, Jaconete, Percales, Gbaghams, Piques.

SILKS.
Pieces Lyons Black and Colored. Taffeter, <oult de

_ Soles.
do. Grosdu Rhin. Armures, Gros Grains, Fancy Silka

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
Full line Thibet, Cachemero and Helaine, Shawls.

• Scarfs. •

Full line Brodie Border—Stella and fancy Shawls,
Cloaks. '

Full line Black Cachemere and Merino Long Shawls, of
a favorite make.

Also. 50 pieces Silks, for hat and cap linings.
LADIES' PARIS RIAL KID GLO VES.

La I'Lincesso Faris celebrated black, white, claire and
mode colored reat Kid Gloves. for city

La Duchess° Paris colored Kid Gloves. sales.
500CAIttOMS RIBBONS.

Full line cel'd Pouts de Sole Bonnet & Trimming Ribbons
r'ult lino blk roult de Sole and Gros Grain do.
Full lino mousseline quality plain - do.
Full lino all boiled blk and cord sash and fancy do.

• • —ALSO—
Balmoral and Troop Skirts, Ribbons, Mosquito Seta.

Drool ank MantillaTrimrninp, Umbrellas, SilkTIPS, Em-
broia erica, Lace Collars, Buttons, Shirt Fronts, Notions.
&C., &C.
LARGE PEREMPTORY .SALE OF BOOTS, STIORR.

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRA.W GOODS.
&c., dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING • -
May PAC, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

20w packages Boots, Shoos, Brogans. fia. of antedate
citl and Eastern manufacture. ,

_THOMAS BIRCH & SON, , AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION 3IERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNI.;T, street.

Rear Entrance 1107Benson' street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE et, EVERY DEf3CRIP-

-4lON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattuned to on the most

reasonable term,. .

Sale atNo. 421 South Fifteenth street.
LIOUSIaI OLD FURNITURE,

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, CARPETS, CHINA, &c.,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 27, at, 10 o'clock, at No. 421 South Fifteenth street,
will be eold, the Furnsture of a familyIVclinine house-
keening, cm:uprising-14, perior Rosewood Piano Forte,
Wiltoa, Brussels and other Carpets, Parlor, Chamber and
Dining Room Cabinet Furniture. Superior Hair Kat-
resses and Bedding, China. and .01caanrare, Kitchen Fur-
niture. &c.

Clealopfles will be ready for distriblition at the auction
etore on Monday. • •

'I he Furniture can be examined'early on the morning
• of sale.

_Salo at No. 1110Chentiont street.
LARGE STOCK OF la 'NE LIQUORS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
• At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 ,Chestnut
street, will be sold— •

A large stock of Fine Liquors, in demijohns, corn-
prl ing Rye Whisky. five years old; old Champion
Whielry, 101 l and private stock, 1047•,Hennessey and
Martel Brandies; Deft. Derdon. old Amontillado and
Yrato Sherries; Crown and Burmeister Port Wins: old
reserve Madeirus; Bohlen's Gin; London Dock, Jamaica
and St. Croix Rums. Stewart's Scotch Whiaky; Sauterne,
Claret and Champagne IVieoft, dfc ,

n • D. fiiOUUKES 'di (Op, •NJ. IiCCESSORS TO
MoCLELLAND,& CO.. Anctitileefil,'•.••

No. &M MARKET street.
SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SEIOES, BROGANS.

BALMORAL/S. dm.
Will be sold,catalegne, for cash. -

ON. MONDAY MORNING.
May 00, commencing at 10 o'clock, a large and enperior
asiortment or Boots. Shoes,Brogaus, ,Balmorals,
iron city and Eaetern manufacturers.

Also. 'Women's. Min PO and.Childrefell Citymadergoods.

De.V 115 a LIAM EV, AtitYIIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomak& Sone.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will teem() Particular

attention. ,

B"'RRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. •• CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBANKgreet.

CAA Rdrarir.d on conslimmenta without' extra chints.

L. 'le 11131t1DUE as CO., ACOTIONERS,
I • No. 600 MARKETetroet. above Fifth.

C 1 ALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S STORES. -
OFFICE ASSISTAN'r QUARTERMASTER, E. S.

ARMY, 1119GIRARD STREET.
PIMAPELPIIIA. Pa., May M. 1868,

Will be sold at the United States Warehouse. klanover
street wharf, on WEDNESDAYnext. ilith Instant, at Sg
o'clock A. M., a quantity,of Quartermaster's Stares, con-
sisting of lion Bedsteads. Cauldrons,Desks, Tables. Oases,
Chairs.lloileni, Stoves.Stovepipe, Ladders, Priuting and
Copying Presses, Barge, Sashes, Wagon, Scrap Iron, Old
Rope, ka, atc., dm.

Any information desired will befurnished onapplication
to the undersigned.

Terms—Cash at time of sale,

my2l 4t§

F. 3. CRILLY.
Bvt. CoL and A. Q.U. S. Army.

SALE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.
OFFICE ASSISTaN'f' QUAHTERMAdTER. D. S.

ARMY, 1139 GIRARD STREET, pluta.nuteura, Pa.,
May 21, 1860.

Win be sold at the Snhuylkill Arsenal, Gray's Peru
road, on '1 tomalley next 08th instant. at 10 o'clock A. Si..
a quantity ofarmy clothingand equipage,rated as unser-
viceable for issue to troope.

Will also be sold, at tbe same time (5,000) flue thousand
pairs macbine-sewed bootees (ettea). .Also,l a large
quantity of,old rope, paper, cotton and woolen cuttings.
old parking boxes, &c.

Catalogue/ of the property to be gold can he obtained
at the office, on and after Monday, 25th inst., and anY
additional information desired will' be furnished On ap-
plication to the undersigned.

Terms—Cash at time of male.
F. J. CRILLY,

Brvt. Cal.and A. Q. M.
S.Army.my 2

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FAcus TO ME
I) directed, will be exposed to sale to the highest and
beet bidder for cash. on the Preinkillaisouthwest corner of
Noble and New Market, on Friday,. Mav 224..1803,at 2
o'clock. 14Barrels PA'hisky, ,threneortag weeowt,
6,000 feet oakidank. 64) now earrAage Wheels, ,1 Han 'orse„
lot of House Finniture:seized and taken in executionas
the property of l HRiSTIIN ,PRRIFIENDANZ, and to be
sold by ' • EIAMAXEM U;l3, dt, '

to 18.1! ' Eastern-Met:riot. of Pennsylvania.

r.rrttrTml.ffrrrllym

MERRICICA BONS.L_ ..

•
430 WABHUITN•UGTWNOAUNR,AAvC FlO'UptNtED.PRYa delp.hia

t3TEAM ENGlNESMAghFandLowPrinire,rcrliontal.
Vertical, Beam Quißating Blast;and, UornialtPingfir.
Ina.BOILERS-Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &e, .•

STEAM B a aird-FThi-Nanmyth and Davy itylea.
all rhos • , • •

CASTINO-•Loarn,Dry and Green Band,nraaa..
ROOFS-=lronFramer. for covering with Slate or Inns.
TANKS-Of Cutor Wrought Iron. for, retliteriaes v asters'OAB M.ACIIINERY-Sneh Rotor* Bench Ca 448411.Holdersand Framer, Puriiions,-Coka and Cluttnou- •

rows,Valves, i3overnara„ &e. • • - dr
SUGAR MACHINERY- •Such tat Vacuum Patna and

Pumps, Defecatora„BonelliackFilter% BarmyOaii
eraand Elevators; Bug:Filter% Sugar and Boaliii„Aaalr
Sara, &c. • •010 manufacturemof thefollowlwra t

InPhiladelphia aad vicinity. of 4V
Variable CutoffSteam Eng_lne.

IriPennavlvania„ of Shaw & Justice'sPtifina Lrgaratillitanal
Power Hammer

LI the United State', of Weaton`a Patent 801 to rtnil
and Self-ball Cantriftlikalaugarairaljthall„M

Glass 8z Bartol'a fgapr ov°Want TforWilCentrifugal - •
natters Pamnt WrounhtTron,Rotait Md.;
BtrahatiN .111GrindingReaL
t,:oixtrstotor4.Pg the design, ffireatialaInt* up of Re*

• finale&for working Bugg" Olt

NGLENO&RNOORKSAFPIG- IRON: Volt
.L'a Nilo in lota to volt porch ',store and to,ar-'TILT GAT at Btl 8i

nkYiEstfo,r-sbyrrx, Amp

ti doludakk lNTA4 awnoo.VP Innate's ' 441Ur an . con.

atantk 'ou han 'aViri tz4 .b,r, AMAX lOU eit


